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IVANA BASIC
The work of New York-based Serbian art ist Ivana Basic was included in "Dreamlands: lmmersive Cinema and Art, 1905--2016" at the Whitney Museum of
American Art t his past fall and "Without a Body" at Andrea Rosen Gallery in January. In 2016 she had shows at Annka Kultys Gallery in London, Nina Johnson
in Miami, and Nogueras Blanch ard in Barcelona. Basic has upcoming solo exhibitions at New York's Marlborough Contemporary and Signal in Brooklyn.
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faithfu l creature that follows me unfai lingly, wh ich I
cannot bring myself to beat, from w hich I retreat step by step an d which neverth eless,
if I do not decide otherwise, will push me into the corner between the walls, the corner
that r already see, there to decompose comp letely, upon me and in me . . . "
-Franz Kafka, The Blue Octavo Notebooks, 1917- 19
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PERFECTSTILLNESS Fear stiffe ns the body, drawing the life our to induce a perfect
stillness-lifelessness . One of the earl iest human impu lses, the fear paralys is reflex,
emerges while still in the womb and ind icates that fear is present even before birth.
One performs one's own absence from the body (a red uction to a stiff empty shell) as
a reflex, in order to survive. The same rigid and deserted body reappears postmortem
in a state known as rigor mor ris, or "stiff ness of death." As a continuo usly present
force throughout prenatal development and life, fear has materialized in the flesh by
the time dea th arr ives. After a lifelong pe rformance of stillness, fear triumphs, as the
last body we have is rigid : a body made of fear.
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BLUENESSOF DEATHAND BECOMING STONEPallor mortis, a Igor mortis, rigor mortis,

1. Stai ned rug. Photo: Dan Keech. 2. Deer capt ured by
mot ion-act ivat ed trail cam era, Chelsea, Ml, Septem ber 7.

2010. Photo: Rick Taylor. 3. Cracked marbl e. Photo :
Horia Varlan/ Flickr. 4. Giambologna, Rape of the Sabines
(detail), 1579- 83, marble, approx. 13 ' 5" x 5' 5" x 5' 5".

an d livor mortis trans late to paleness of death, coldness of death, stiffness of dea t h,
and blueness of death-the first four stages of a breathless body. Throughout these
phases, the body rums into heavy, solid, stiff, and cold matter. During the fourt h stage
(livor mortis), the skin becomes adorned with arborescent venous pat terning due to
the breakdow n of hemoglob in with in the blood vessels . In this process, known as
marb ling, the body starts to resemble stone.
Considering tha t previous pos tmortem stages of transformatio n-pale ness, coldness and stiffness-are also material properties of stone, one can say that the transit ion
that actuall y occurs in death is tha t of the temporal bod y in flesh becomi ng the ate mporal body in stone.
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PURE DENSITYThe body transforms into stone and ultimately dus t, both prod ucts of

ex treme pressu re. Acu te pressure compresses the vo ids with in ma tt er and ex pels
breath . Breath is life contained in the void and, therefore, loss of the void is the ultima te
loss- transformation into pure dens ity, into sheer weight.
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DUSTDust is the absolut e reduc tion of the world. It anonym ously conta ins the world;
the origin of each particl e is unknowab le. In Cyclonopedia (2008) , Reza Nega restani
write s," Eac h particl e of du st car ries w ith it a uniqu e vision of matte r, moveme nt,
col lect ivity, interaction, affect, diff erentiation, compositio n, and infinite darkness."
In the formation of the body, dust particles insert their multip licities under the veil of
oneness - th e veil of the who le-whi le announc ing the arriva l of the alien not from
without but from within . The unkno wab le nature o f th e uni verse is contained in the
unkn owable compos ite of the body and its ano nymo us pa rticles.
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5. Image downloaded by the
author from 0esktopimages.org.
8. Peter Brook, Meetings with
Remarkable Men: Gurdjieff's
Search for Hidden Knowledge,
1979. 35 mm. color, sound.
108 minutes. 9. Iron maiden of
Nuremberg , ca. 1500 . Engraving,
1754. Photo: Roger Viollet/Getty
Images. 10 . Burning tree. Photo:
Szahler/ Flickr.

PHANTOMS"Fo r I do not ex ist : The re exist but the th ousa nd s of mi rrors tha t reflect
me. Wit h every acquaintanc e I make, the population of phanroms resemb ling me
increases. Somewhere they live, so mewhere they multip ly. I ~lon e do not exis t. "
-Vladimir Nabokov , Th e Eye, 1930
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PAIN AND ITS DEVICESPain red uces the sca le of the world to th e space undern eath
one's feet and to the volume of one's bod y- so methin g Elaine Scarr y has ta lked about.
Emil C ioran wr ites about insomn ia, whi ch expe ls yo u from time by dooming you
to a constant stare of wakefu lness-a state that causes the struct ur ed order of time to
dissipate : Past, present, and futur e ama lgamate inro a pure dr ea d of rhe neve r-passin g
mo ment. Pain stretc hes time but compresses spac e, embra cing these con diti ons as its
own devices and turning them aga inst you, like a tor ru re ma ch ine .
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HYMNS AND DERVISHESArmenian mystic and ph ilosop her George G urdjieff and
Ukrainian compose r Thoma s De Hartmann composed a series of p iano p ieces in
th e 1.920s . Gurdj ieff wou ld hum run es ins pired by h is trave ls in the M idd le East,
and Hartmann transcr ibed th em and created ha rmon ies, some tim es addin g the
so und s of Gurdjieff 's accordion. These beautiful pieces carry both peace fulness and
a tangible sad ness .
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STAYINSIDE AND PERISH One of the most brutal impl ements of to rtur e in hisro ry is
known as the irnn maid en, in which a person is enclosed in a spi ke-lined , body- shaped
iron cabin et until the y die. Solita ry co nfinement is a modern, expan ded version of this
punishm ent. Th ese techniqu es ac kn ow ledge that the greatest suffer ing is wr ought by
taking the world awa y, throu gh limiting space or inflictin g pain, so that one is doomed
to the abso lute so litude of the body.
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INCOMPLETEBURNING Fear ca n be co mpar ed to a sub stan ce like napa lm, both in its
effect and in its aft er math . Ne ga resta ni wri tes," As soon as N apalm ignit es, it sticks
to objects, blurring th em, perva din g th em , bur never a llowing them ro evapo rate or
reduce to ashes. Wh en the sub stance does not burn co mplet ely, sa lvation or con solidation of all possible world s is never possible . Incompl ete burn ing blocks su bstance froin
escap ing eith er to vapor or ro ash; it prevents the subst ance from reac hing salvat ion
throu gh the atta inm ent of form lessness (matt er). Wh en burn ing is not compl ete , rhe
substanc e starts to und ergo a proc ess of positi ve disint egrat ion. " D

